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Fruit Thieves iBablne Trip a Fiddler Creek Good Reports Hazelton Team, 
Get Ten Days 1 ": ' : L S U C C E S  s but the Property to get Fro/n Dorree.n Badly Beaten 
More for; Next ', Wate, r all Wet A 40-Ton Mill Placer Diggings = 
fu ture  eases  the  max imum pena l ty  w i  
fu ture  eases the .max in ium penal ty  wil l  
ones 'w i l I  have  to pay' Io~' a l l  ' fr i i i t  an~" 
vegetab les  taken'  and  damage done  . . . .  
& Second o f fence  of  th i s  nature  I s  an  
ind ic tab le  o f fence  and  ca l l s  for  a jat l  
sentence  only,, a f te r  ease  has  been 
heard  before  a county  conr t  judge.  
THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY  
The Hazelton Har ica l ' tnra l  Society 
'hint on Tues(hW evening and  again'  dis 
cussed the mat ter  of suggeest ing an  
;ih~illgamation with  lhe Haze l ton Corn' 
l i l l |- '~y Assoehition lilid tlnls do ilWiiy 
with " "  ~i.  lelist ann organtziith)n, Th( 
l lortlcultui'll't.'~oehHy hits seine ,~37.~ 
ou hiiud li l i l[ th is  wouhl be aviiilabl(: 
h) the ('oulinanlty Assoeiilth)n should 
the aniulgaiill l l lon go:throaghF . i f  1t31t 
(l()ehh,d to inake the.sngg!~,stiou to tilt 
,hlrger lissochiflon a)td pending a reply 
the nmtter  of elect ing off icers for  th( 
elisllhlg year was left hi a[leyance. 
ESSAY 0N WEEDS 'CONTE~T 
-, - . ;~ ,  . '  . - : , ¢ . 
Terrace, ,Tmi'e 27--=--& • 0olh.'e e6ur t  " ) " " " • ( ,a l l . -M(wt i iner ,  I ! ld|an' Agent, got 
ease canine lip thts,afferudou :~'hich re-, [la(~k, Mondii~. eveninl~ fl'01ii :his' annuai 
suited in twi) local youiig men h,,vingl trii' ilf•,insl)eefion to the Babine:  Vi i ;  
lages=~ol:f 'Bi iblne i l i id Old Folrt,-: t ie  
tl) s~rve ten dilrs- iniprls~nlne~t each. Irel)ol~ts, ,, ~(nfh,@ ~attsflletioli wlfh,the pi'o 
Last Ti.:u..~da•$  night W'alter' Mart in I gin., beiug auide i'iy"theLIndia~ls in the 
s,lw two ,wiling fello~¢s hi hts straw- hiteHor and'with the'ni l i i l ] i0r't l l  Which 
I)ei'r~" patch, and when he wei i t  towards they are weathering the present time 
theiii they rain away, .As h(~ recointz- of deprt~ssiou. The uatlves hay' taken 
e(l thelli he p-l'oc~ded to lay an inf()r- to i lgricl i l t i ire iu il lnost'eneoliruging 
uihtt01i against theui,  and the. court Inllauer,:and ~Jiis year doilble the nnm-  
proceedings this afterno0il 'was the in- her ()f u(!res ar0 Ulideit dultlvathSu th'at 
snlt. Dur ing  .past years  "there :have  were cn[th 'ated l as t  Year.  Potatoes,  
been many compla ints  of s tea l ing f ru i t  urn ips  aad  carrots  a re  the ch'lef, vege- 
and vegetables f rom loea l t 'gardeners ,  tah!es grown and 'the nat ives  f ind they 
In many eases matef ln l  damage has  urea  great  hell, to the  winter  ~ l t i0ns  
been done to f ru i t  trees, ander0Ps  have  of f i sh  mul moose meat .  The  Capta in  
I)een taken fl 'om Peol)Ie:who have  tend- s#lys he does not • th ink .the Bal i ine na- 
dd them earefnlty,  ili hoPees of the  fives will need as -much assistance ~this 
sale of goods l )roviding them wi th  .a coming winter  as they hn~'e iu the last  
l )ort ion..of  the i r  year 's  l iving, Too of- ,year or two. l i e  took in a h)t of cloth- 
.ten the growers  have been disal)pointed ins, chief ly for the chihlren.  Th is  is 
real have  suf ferd in cons'equence, al)I)arent}y the ~ '~aeest  di f f iculty,  the 
The  present  ease is fo rerunner  of a nat ives have  jus t  now. 
t ighten ing ui) of o f fenee~ o f : th i s  ha-  Going up the Agent nud his par ty  
ture, and  In every case Where pers6ns  got qui te  a. j~lt  wheuCrossh lghe  •lake 
-we caught  in ter fe r ing  w i th  other  i~eo- In an Ind ian 's  boat." They had=had a. 
l)les fro're.and, garden 1)reduce proceed, fk:e hour  dr ive  over qu i tea  rough road 
ings wil l  "bestar ted '  imraediatel¥,  and and a l l .were  t i red  aml sleepy. As soon 
every effort  wil l  be made to bring, the  as t.h~y got on board ,with nil the i r  
practice to an  end and  g ive  proteeflon~ haggage the.~ .l)roi.nl)tly went  to sleep.. 
to the people who t ire seek ing to pro. t rust ing to the hn l ian  to get them over  
vide for  thenmelves . .  . . . the water.  As a nav igat0r  the  Ind iau  
Th is  be ing  the  f i r s t  case  the  mini- was nll r ight, hut  as a caretaker .o f  
nmm pena l tywas  imposeed, but Magis.  I)o.tt he was  something of a fl0p. For  
t ra te  Kenney  served not ice that  in lil himself  the  boa was probably  al l  r ight  
I )n (wheeu he got Capt . .Mor t imer  and 
a couple more fa i r  Sized men aboard,  
,togethe~'i wi th baggage, . the  h0at  wag 
drawlf ig~far more  wai[er hart. i t -Was ae- 
enst0n~ed,:t0 i lrawing. " TiilS si iowed np  
a dOUl)le or:.so:~i-eaknesses in the  boat. 
as i t  leaked qn i te  bad ly  th rough "the 
seams near  the top. About  two mi ler  
from the fa r  ~hore the CaPtain woke 
u-p to f ind hiulself  s i t t ing in a foot or 
so" of water .  "Hoot, mo n"  and then  
anotli(~r h~)t .  :The  Capta in  woke Ul) 
his (is(,()rt and  they s tar ted bal lng an(  
helping the nl it ive navlgat'e. F ina l ly  
fliey reaehed ,~hore but not any  dryer  Pronmted tograde  8, pr inc ipal 's  ex. 
than  the hike, and  ne i ther  was tlieii I{minlittons~l~iaDpy Cox; Mar ie  Marti~ 
i)lll~'gllge. Bnt  a. f i re .was  soon I)ui: - ' 
l ind  u ('lil) /)f tea nmde. That h'eh), and Erie Mai'tin elnal, Margaret Sar 
gent, Elleen Tonilhisou, Chariie Cl i f f  
and a cup of tell nlade, That lielpL~l ord. 
n l i l  tle. I)ut to dry their  clothes,was tloa0r Roils: 
alll)ther thhig and it was fol 't l luatl  i)r0fieh.~liey--Miirgaret Slirgenf. 
t l i l i t  Ath)ruey Genei'ill. Pool(W dhl nol 
Del)ortii ient--Lonls ~hlrtin, hiililieil, ill0iig.;with his fish!ng rod lind, 
lh,glltiil'lt,v anti: punetuiillt,v--~ane: 
f l y ,  A f te r  son ic  hours  nnother  heat  
Affect) FIorenee Alien and Mar jo r ie  AI 
i'~iliiie ah)ng und,took the l)llrt)~ eli to lea. ' " 
I'beh' desthiatiou. ' Marjorie Sutherlal,d, tt ;leh( 
Af ler  that everyfhhig weut along 
'nicely unt i l ' th# retllrn trip %vhell th(, ' I m " ] 
• ,lo0 tl(in,~ou hus lnade such prolres,~" 
el°lil!k, shaft oil the ontlioard' niotor that ti l ls week lie was allowed to Ic  
l)roke ii i id left tlie pa/'t3" adrift, q2his down towu and resulne,hls.llfe ninonl~ 
was relilue(,d i l l  due course nud'a ~llfe tile rest of the•l)uehelolt~. 
l ! i l ld in l  WllS Iniidt • lit ~oph,y Lundln., 
, On the l r lp flli~ 1)iirt,v suw several 
iuo(/s0 lind the llrospeets for  tile In. 
(lillUS h'lving a good Whlt(~r life fa i r ly  ' • ' [ ~  
bright.  
I / l l m m  , • . .  • 
" lit line with  its poliey t() edueute tile 
l)ul)li(: to be(:onie Weed Conseious the  
l)rovineilfl de l )ar tmenet  o f 'n rg ieu l ture  
is agnin" of fer ing prizes of •$5.00, $3.00 
lind $2.00 to boys. and  gir ls raider 20 
year.~ of uge who lir~ ~. at tending sehoo" 
for the .hest  essay of 600 words  ou tll~ 
sul)jeeet of l%:t,(.,ds liud The i r  l)estru 
liVeliess, F i i l l  derails of. the conl'e;. 
wil l  lie given i t  tlR, OliOlltllg of. sebool 
hi ~elite.ilil)er lind t!ie enutest w i l l  be 
MICHY.  ST ITCH PASSE l )  AWAY 
Many 'lu th is  disr iet  wil l  regret,  t~ 
learn  that  ,~[icky, t i teh of For res tduh  
l)ussed away u couple.of  weeksq lgo ' / i  
B nrlis Lake.. ,~[i{:kY kept  "n .ro0miiii'i• : 
house l i t  Foresfdale, One day••~e't0b 11. ~•
,, i,losod N~)v, :h'd. ~ I0or.tht~ d is t r i c t  the " " : "  
,,onmst win  b/~.lude ,|ii/4~lll)i)ls 1,e{webn 
;'1 errnee Iii'l(l Vauderl ioof ," '  The- 1)oy 
" . . . . .  1 ~ ~ s t r ,ke  •out/dile I l ls home.aud ,. ' 
, ,  ~nd the gh I~' . . t l ' e  u rge( i  rO  ] l l l l l~ ,e  II i , ' .  L ' ,  ' . '  , 
' ' "  '; ~ ~'et~(ls til tflie":h)e|lldistli'et un i lae  re. get np,or ;  eri lwl; ann  as .n(, • '(~ 
stud.v ()~ In (  " " ' " ' " 6 * ' ' " : ' ' ) . . . .  '" " • • ;," . " :  :. .. . . . .  ' ,  , ,. u( hal)l)eued to he arolfnd; he la.~ ou' ' :, ,- 
t lid the ilesl" uletao(is e l ;  (le,ql~ro.vnig . .. ~. .. ' . • ." . . . . . .  
; ' • • l , - "  • '*; ' ~ -  "-~ In m open for  two days and  nights'  and :" ' • : : 
then|  sfl/ I lS tO • .lie • r t l l ( l y  : i l lwr i te  r, ne l l l  , ; .  , , ,.• ~ ,  .' . .  ' . . . .  " ' : ,,- ' 
1 ' '  2 ; % i , _ . .  ". [I l~ne w(atner  was .llot" by; da~ and the . - 
,~; Y ill tlie .l'Ill[ ln rornn l t lon  anouT •,/.• ": .i :; •" ' - . . : : '  . ' .  : , ; ¢ • ":, 
~'  S ~ I ' ' ' : ] ; '  ' ' . , . " ' . .  " l" . . fl ies were very ., l)ad. :- ~ks ,~oon ashe  : ' 
W(~Pl l s  U l I _V '  l i e  n i l ( l '  [ re in  rne  ( le l l l l r [  . , . ;  . . .  , " ", .",~':',',:,~,,, _ "  . . . . .  ". , '  , < 
~' . . ,  • ' ' ' I was TOUII(I liP. was . romoveu to me nos . ,  :. , '  . " ;.. 
!i(,llt of agrl(uit.lll'e; ' i - • , '. "':, "~ - . . . .  ,' . ,", . . . . . . . .  '~ : ' : . • . . . .  [p.lhll a ta lns  T'~llk ~l le le .  he passe(t],, . . . . .  : 
• ' . ' ] Itwl|y u .(OUl)le (tf days later; ~he de.'  : " , : ,  . V 
• . , , ,  . . . . . . .  . I . . . . .  • :  > . . . . .  ...... ,I . . . .  .,i,) , V' A to the I t  H wi l l  hohl the ceased--was nt  one thne a l~sldm~t, of " . ,  
re ,ulur montl f ly meet ing  a t  the  nurses  J New Hazel~pn imd 'he  was" well., l~no~i) ].: . . . .  , " . '  
r ,ddeuee ml  Tuesday: .nf teruoon,  I '~u ly  fa! !a long ,~h !Ine dur!ng constructioi) J":;v .' ,. ,"~.. :: ,: 
. . , . • • " • , • " . '  . : ' - . :, , " ,  . , , , - '  " 5 '  " . ~ .  " 
5th ,  a t  3. f10  o'el(~k; v ,>, ;'. duys , '  ' i '  I ; ~i ~ i  i ' : : ~ : It' : ;~.~: ' .~ ' . ~ . . . . . . . . .  : < ' 
;771: .... i : : ' ; " , . . . .  " i 2 " ' ' ' : .  I " : 
'+ ' ..... ,Lii ! i:i:: ..... :. :,. 
The  ohl  Knaass .  proper ty  on  Knaus,,. 
creek,  it t r ibutary  t0 -F idd le r  e rek  nero 
Dor i 'eenl  i s  to be openedup on la rge  
sca le  a t  a very. ear ly  date. This  pro. 
per ry '  ~turns  chief ly,  gold values and 
is Well known l0ea l ly . . Lou is  Knaus~ 
who {lied s(nne years  agb i ,was  the 'o r  
igtnal  owner ahd  df ir lng his .life tlnn~ 
a lot of work  was done byd l f fe rent  
eoneerns, inc luding one coinpany wh( 
put I)ail. Wi l l tan|s  in charge of devel. 
lolnnenL • 
J6e  Tredway finally got I)ossessioi) 
Of t lm propertv and he .worked  quit ,  
awh i le  on it  aad  has  since turned ove~ 
to'P:" E. Peterson of  Vancouver  and  hi,,' 
assoeiatees. Mr. Peterson  ar r ived  i l  
Pr ince Rul)ert a ~ew days ago to  mee '  
others  4nterested In the proprety and  
then-proceed to Dorreen, 
The  development p lhns include the 
erect ion of  a 40 ton•.nlill on the :Tred .  
way property  wi th in  a. month :and ' i t  is 
aj~tleipated that  i t  wil l  be runMng and 
sh!pI)ing, cbncentrates  ' th is  year  as  v 
good deal of ore hasbeen blocked om 
in the past. .  Th e property  is only foui  
and  ,a ha l f  mi les f rom. the  •railWay a" 
Dori"een and is colineeteed bY a wager  
road-wh ich  may need some .cleaning 
Very favorable reports come f rom 
Lorne Cl'eek near  Dorreen. Er ie  Lar .  
son of New Hazel ton and Ed. Utter :  
sti'o!n of KitWUilga "rod a th i rd  par ty  
went  some t@eh'e mi les Ul) Lorne creek 
and  d l !g  in to  what  appeared  to then~ 
to be  an old-ehannei ' -of  the  Ci~eek and 
the f i rst  day they Imnncd.$16,50 wor th  
of gold. S(nne of it wits a good size 
and tile men feel great ly  encouraged, 
J The  f ind is a dyke about  500 feet ii) 
length and when it was for lned el 
created or neeurred; wha.tever ( Iyk~ 
do in. the  ear ly  stages,, i t  ' shoved the 
creek over  .and nlade it run  in an F 
shaI,e. Whether  the find. was only ~ 
poeketor  not the boys"werenot  ere, 
In{red t~)Say, but they canto .lnic.k t 
civi l ization, got some more grub am 
returned ,  to the i r  dlgging,q. They in 
tend to he Imek,,tn town •again in Ii 
week or  t~.vo when they bode to have 
a. good deal more informat ion.  The 
the snow was st i l l  ql i i te deep when 
they were out, but  as i t  had been. rain- 
ing for. several  .days the .~now would 
not lest. They nl ight  have some 'dif= 
f ieulty With water . fo r  a tiane. 
sunday Game 
HI meiton,su~d.d.y was g ins '  ~, good beatin~ 
0a afferl lOdnf:~r:.the ' N;ew tta~,. 
eRon ba l l - team.  The  ~c0re"at  the  era: 
of  the .  n in th  in~ing'"w'as.9 to 1, a i ld  it 
shou ld  have .  b~n a c~di~i,~t~ ~ ~h,,~ .... 
on ly . . fo r  a :l~8•take In Jud~t  0n"thc.-  
part  0f the shor t  stop td the 6th-:'lnning 
Two men were  out, the  short :~:fo l  
got art"easy one and had 19ts o f  t im, 
to ge~ the maa runn ing  to f i r s t ,  but'. h, 
threw iastead to home plate to eatel  
a man . runn ing  home f rom th i rd . : ; :  
~?roln the  f i r s t : inn ing  N;ew Hazel ,m. 
took the lead. and every now aud aga i r  
increased it due to bet ter  bat t ing  el 
their  par t  and poor  work  on the purl  
Of some !ff t taze l ton 's  f ie lders mid ha's, 
inca.  Hazelton has  Several very  we~fl: 
spotF that  could be t ightened>up, eithe) 
by rep lac ing  the men o~ by  s t r ie te r  a t  
tenf lon to the:  game.  T]he" bat te ry  l;o, 
the old town did we l l  and  Hawk in : in  
cei|t | 'e f ield ~grabbed .all that  came h i :  
way and hel is get t ing  g~.at  the  bat  
The New'Haze l ton '  team had Delcom~ 
and .Louis Parent,  on  for  the  f i rs [  t im/  
Since school e los~l  wh ich  helped out  li 
~ood deal .  Wi th  these  two  boys  on  
out /mefore  it  can be used. .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the l ine-up and  Ber t  8p0o~er and  Ome¢ 
: . • msaop -~nnom o~ me Yu~.on.anu oI Sp00nei ' fu i ly  recovered f rom the i r  in 
' " ".., , ] P r ince  Rnperf ,  enroute  to. I re land and . . ' "  . " 
' , ' : • . : ~urms the l~ew t taze l ton  team wiI1 be -•PROMOTION EXAMINAT IONS Rome.  res ted  a few days  in  Mont rea l  i ' ' -- - . '  ' • " . 
• ' "' - in  the  box- fo r=,Nek  • az l to!  • Repor t .M idsummer  Examinat ion  ] that  the  va l leys  of  the  Nechako ,  Bu lk -  • . . .  ' : 2 .  . .H  . e 
, . . . .  ann'she' p i tchedgood 'ba I l ,but  was  get  Resul ts  I l e .~-and  8keena wou ld ,be  the  garden= -.. ' .. . . . . .  " 
- - L i s t  of Pr01nbt!ons in order  0f merlt.,lvali~y.~ ~and7~01uld"pr6vIde-•-~i~oie'~"~'[ ', . , • f  - ,: 2:,• . . . .  .!~ ~:i . .~;. . .  • .•"h i t  
,, • . ann sore hack, was  pressed ~to  se~ ~ rom. 'Grade  . i .  to g rade  • 2 -%-Dhi l lp |and s tab le"en ip idyment fo r ,  many~thdus - l .  ~_.  , I : :  , ~ :[, [: : ' ". j "  I " j : ' " " ' 
' " . . . .  l, . . . . . . .  . . : _  - . .  . \ l~ce .ar te r ,~ l  ~an aat l  a ls" r inger ,  s l i l i '  Mart in,  Ph i l ip  Cary ,  : . .  . ~: /anus  or hnempmye(~,' .  "xntse vaue~,~l  ' . , ' . . .%.  . . . . .  : . , .  . . . . .  
. . . . .  ) " ' -  • . . . .  . -  _ " Iopen o.v a fas~one t rOm' the  ~iteh ~ Grade 2 to grade  3 - -F lo rence  Alle'n"iare as re rme'as  me fence  u iver  ~, ' ' " "1 " " ' " " " P : e j 
,, ' . ' ' ! " ' - " ' ,  [ Tom ,.Wilhln went  beheind" the l) " George ~omhnson,  J i l nmy Bird :/. ' ' - " , _ _  : " . • a t all:" 
• , ~. " / • .. I Omer.to0k'  r ight- f ie ld,  , : , , : :. - 
:o::.g, +-,~o,~..,~., =' , /  =,,e o,,,.,.,,,o ~,,,, fu l l ,  and the eom. [,. For s, inle:reis0, th(~•heavy liitte,-, 
• . . . . .  . ' .' = . .  ' , ..: Imereials  were great ly  in  evidence tell.. [ fo r  :~'ew Haze i ton  ~ere  not abie t. Grade 4 ri) gl~aoe o - -~tar jo ry  Aaen . .- . . , , - - .  .. •., 
'. . . . .  G • • . . . . .  , , ~= ~'. _ l ing the usual  Aherdeen s tor ies . .  A bl~,ileconnect with the  ba l i  in the  us l ia l .nm.  
l ¢ iC ln l  r ( I  "~ ~IO/  l l aV l t l  L~l l r~ ~, _l~OIDE "~L 'On i - . l  . . . . .  . , • ' ' . .  _ ; .  . 
. .  . " I.cnap w|m Gray one ~eg sat m a come Incr. sCnen mev uid h i t  i t  wa.q et lb ,  
l l nson . '  . . , , I , .  ' . "  ' , ' ~  " " • " , . . ' "  ' . ' 
(bade  6 to grade  7 Bob Allen Iquieri.v smi l ing as  each t ravel ler  tr ied la foul or  ,q shor teasy  one to the fteh! 
to go one better about  the  lneanness of ers., 
the Aberdonimi in'  general .  Thm~ 
there was a lull. seenlingly the i r  store 
hffd given out, 
When .one of the  story-tel lers casual. 
ly. asked the big chap,  sti l l  quietl :  
smiling, " l ) id  you loose your leg in the 
W|I  !' * , ) "  
"N l i .  no," says ~h S big fel low "Yt  
,q~(:. i am nil Aberdonmu, but  111_3' le~ 
was Imlled t lmt o f teh a i f ter  I cam' 
Sooth, that  it  fell off." "G.. 
• ~[ l 'S ,  ~ ' i l |  (~ l ' | [n t  i s  n l f l k in~t  ve l 'x ,  s l l  ¢ 
lsflictory progress at  the  Haze lhm I.I¢, 
pltal 'wln~re sac ,has  been a' pat ient  1 
• . . ,  . .  
II couple of weeks . .  . 
? JEET ING OF  CONSERVATIYES  
. T l ie re  will be a u leet ing the Conser- 
vati~'es of New l~Iazelton on Tuesday 
)l ight..I lxly 12th, in the, Omlneel~ ITe~ 
'rid off ice for, the purpose of 'eleetin. 
omen Is ann  •~or the•~,tr,~saettou o:  
genera l  business whlcli'~h'i'.!(i~isn~,l'.l. 
.come before it. All::nie~a~b~rs, •6r, th0,q¢ 
wi:,Uii/g: i o  b~6in '~ ' ) i l i~ iab6 i :g : :a i .e  ,r(; 
quested "to he I)resdnt: - .  .•.~'~:iikT,.:-?.::~ :~ : ,  
., • , . " :¢ -~>~'k7~ P / : : '  : " . . '  ' 
" : . ": (~. H." ~liti~l~} pres|den', 
the .OmIn.eea, Herahl l s$~ O0 a' yeilr 
,•... •. 
••.r  
;~'~ - 
7: = . : .7 
. . . . . .  - : : )  
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A v iew 'o f "  " ' ' . . . .  • the Bulk l6y Canyon,  NeW. Haze l ,on  
w 
• ." #.:. 
• ;i~i , k~ 
| 
Ke l logg 's  
have  th i s  
patented .+ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  THE OMINEU~+ nmr~za~, - r r ; - ,~- - ,~+-~- - - - -  - . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ' . . . . . . . . . .  
Al l  Spec'-'ized .,, " " + . . 
I [_  
Y0U iLlkc " [] ' H" • WatchRepa l r ing  and/  FarmmgHas  + •••Would  : •+ /lll'jewe!le  Re+imrements 
• ::' ( .  ,_. l l l f l  .... ,., • .' To , 
. . . . .  , = +" ?+ : : + , :+ :< 
When the seieatlfte farmer leaves 
the rt, ahn ,,f the ordinary and enters - + l l l l l  " P r ince  Ruper t  .+.•).+:+ .: 
the fiehl of specialized research 'he  i s  ' : ' : ; - -  : ; " :+ .  " " " '~ • -  / +' 
c~,nfrontd with aa entirely new stat~ . . . . . .  i." . . . . . . .  .+ + . . . . . . .  •  : . . . . .  I l l~  ¢ ~ 
of affairs and one to which in most '111 . . . . . . . .  +': . . . .  
cases ordiaary "~naehines. or equipment " :+' ebl ind,  and being asked to buy a motor-, " "  
' + ima+glge ~:ourself to b o r  a pair of  shoes, or a clock, or a " + -:+.!- :+'::;::+ do not aPlflY. +-" : " " "+  ` ' ,  An iateresting examlfle of this tv car, 0r silverware, or el0[hltig, "Build B.  O. Payrol ls".  + : , " + +v %'' ~" mr '` ~" + ' " 
supplied., i~y the ingenuity and enter- refrigerator, or a suite o f  furniture. Imagine yourself to be set 
= ..~,,down tm.a main street with stores on l~th 's ides 'o f  it, amd being. 
pi.~e 'of~[.erealists at  the federal ex . . . .  list. 
i . . . . . . . . .  n ill 8.i+~,sk.,+:.wh++e consklerable atten!lQ:+ ++.i~:,+ . • +,,:... • . . . .  .• :..~:.:. I ,ia+been:gi+en_t6+th+edevelopment o, + ;flirt Flavor + *~ • : speeeial + .  .ma~hiiier~'.. . .+. ...to_ aid .ia'.~arrying.,, - :- - Beii+g blhzd., ,you.. woulA.not know what  store Or . + 
on s~ifiot :'WorR..":~:i ,- . +' . .  stm.es to enter:;+ and even if  ybu did f ind Yourself 
it+. the :ri. ght class Of store, • you wouldn't be able t o i:i.ohe +of tl~d+:~ ~bbleems I s  !he expe~lt- +- 
:ti0us +'and ecQn~oh~t<~!P iaiztitig 0f 'seed:tL " selectJilnt~iligently ~vhat you were bidden bu,v. " : " 
rod row plot~'. -++:In': tliis:: e<)nneetion, in -  ' " " '" ' [ You wouldn't  :.know anything about values. 
lU'OVl,nmnts "+ t6'- the rod :~ rOW types o f  I t  would  be ~eruel to send a bl iad person to do se- " • ' " " I Pacific 3Iilk ts constantly seeking 
seeders't' have" been •made; producing/e-, lective IJtiying..+ .. - better methods: W,'e ~ discovered. 
amchine highly efficient and now con: ' " -+: ~:. - - " .  ' " lmw to retain all  the natural  
,~  ~ sidered essential equipment for cereal " " '-.  Advertisements are like rad iov ls lon~hey  +enable. 
nursery Work.+ Closely allied with this .y0: l  .to ::see inyour  home wIPat Is in the stores " cream richaess. I t  made Pacif ic. 
. ,  . + : ,  : .~  i ~++ " . ' ' - + ,  is tile .cmzSti'uctlon of a conveyor belt - • ~.:-+/~:hitt~.stores ht~ve, ~vha~ you plan to  buy; also," . - Milk the "best sellei"'-in this coun~ 
type of seeder designed to sew fort;l- : " ~":": they •give descrlptlons;.tell you prices, and answer • - try. • NO%~ we have learned to pack 
i ] ' ,  tzars and seeds lu rod row and smaller " p l o t s .  Consi rable prdgress has been J'+/-:+,'li"lgll_~.Of ~:0urquest tons . :  + milk in vaccum/:cans wh ich .  . im- 
" + ~ ~:"~ : . . . . .  safeguard you proves the f lavor-=a tr iumph real= 
made in the design and development of  .: - . ~_d~erriseznefits:sai'e you time, add 
rotary shear, hazwester/for Cutting the agal,'a~t the dqfig er :ofzalseholee. + '. ly. 
Pacific Milk 
singh: rows of>g rain. ' Power  is .de- :" - - 
~.t~:e(l, tlirough::elght-iach~:,iawn jnower : i'!b.+, " "": :  +'" " ' • "; • ' "  "~:hat is advertised regularly is:trustworthy, and .  .. 
drive wheelS. Wltlz a few minor ad- . . . .  ,_ 
I j ns tn le i f f s  th i s  nmehine in i.operation is g~d value.7 +'+ ,.~ " ' ~ :- - ' 
[shows much promise as a valuable and [ " " . . . . . .  : ': ' ++ ........ "100% B. (3. owned and controlled I~ 
pract ica l  Piece of equipment for eer- " + " ~ ' - "  ~ at Abbotsford." . , . ,  ÷ ' .- .+ . -  • - . . ,  : • 
/eal  nurser+" work, + ' " reded by ad~-ertisenients when you plan to spend money P lant  : . 
Most interesting of "all is probably • +. +Be++.n gs!to.we~r,' "to:' +'cam, ~+" -:~_.S:a:,mo, m+~.~. . . . .  +,, ,r  home. easements and" corn-, ' ~ . o ~ o - - ~ , m ~ :  '
.fo~ .thz g . . . . . . . .  ..:., = '.+ , : - : : -  . . . .  u t -u t  of  your own laboz, oi 
thein tiffs2~'inehmachineCylinderspecialPl°tcare'has'thresher'beeneS" forts,"~to ~ar  your_ txme,_ to mm'~a-~ - v . [ l pea;ally designed and constructed to - B, C. UNDERTAKE,~= I meet the needs of seed production work  - of youi*?soU. .e~++~fl°-cks°r :herds or orchards, or to protect your life, 
vour health;-yom"pr0p~r.ti ~+~iimney" + . ~,,,~+mt+a pore mawmmer + mmm ' 
I talm to prevent seeds front-becoming + . : +. ,..:',~ v-.: . . r,o:n0x94s A wue | [ lodged and later mixed- : With other ~ hat' a3vdrtlsers do and ~ spend ia this and zn other newspap- • • ~ : . . .  +,.:~.:.:.=_ =A,n+: f t~vor  should have your  warm up- . ppd~tcP. RUPERT; B.C. will bring u | 
arieties; a problem which ~,~as impll: . era t~ get.y0.Uy, at~en mm+t"u"  .. 
fled by c0nstructing:the:machine mear- prey,t!, for +~vhat'may;be expense to them represents economy for ~ : -: - -: ":* 
ly all of metal; ::.Practical tests shO w . . . .  ++. 
" " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  t + ++ . . . . .  [ J. B : Judg  much of+P romise'f°r+ this piece . of you:. -" . . . . .  + ,. .... . . . . . . . .  
now being made are expected to: re-+ 
in a<~a rticfi larly'efflelent machi~+ " .: . ' ~+ ~hisadv.er  s~ment4s'spons0red by the Canadian 
sult .... . . ":"+ i .+..+.+.. :',..::!;/'+: . . . . .  ii,. ~.i~....d y.iNe+wspaper Associaton + - ~ . . " . . . .. ,~. . r 
THE ~ENT cAtERPILLAR " _ ' • [ Will be at the Omineea Hotel  
The la . rgeuns lg  htly'webs of the .......... +"-'~=' , " . . . . . . . . . .  "+~ . . . . . .  Hazelton on Thursday 
e~.Idence ~ at' thepresht time in '5~ -~ ' ...... :~ . . . . .  - .... 
eastern tent i.Ceiterpillars !~ area , very . . . .  -- 
much tn • . -:~! .... ... ' :. ' : "  " 
many districts of Ontario. +~hese ca- " . . . .  ' ~ _. = _:_~ : _ _- : : ~ :  : _ : 
terpillars are a common orchard pest 
add are often abtlndant oil ,,,lid eherrx " , : ! NEW HAZELTON 
hawthorn and several other species of " ' " T ~ T ~ I  trees. Unless prompt remedial zaeas- ~veu thoulzh bus iness  is net  uo  to normal you still 
m'es are taken, considerable disfigure- tl.~e Counter Check Books and need them now.or in the , 
IIU l laeat of the trees will inevitably ensue, near tuture. ! , 
The following methods of control are • - ,. • -- 
I recommended :~ ' • [. Gun Christianson, Propr ie tor  
fhe eaterpUlars have the hahit+ of Hera ld  
retiring into tlmir tents at night and " 
_ _-_.:_ _-_- : - .  
the tents at such hirers and destroS. ' ill now supp ly  yot f  w i th  
+,+ o,+,,o,. +,.o,,,,,,,,,+ : 0 Ltd. 
uadtq* f°t ' t  °r  bYd lP I f iag  the "tents i i  . t ou+er +-+ ' Books , + +,,+.o,, , ,  ,++,,oo+ _ . ,On,  . B . C .  
,,,+,+oo+,+ . . "=-n"  lol|Iv whell the teats are within eas: i " + +' +~'~ . ? + 
zz higher trees the webs ea] + Ford Dealers" Ford Parts  Oil ~ It.each, I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ of a torel~ made o" j .  : . .  
| |)p l f l l r l ]e ( [  LD ,tzr=.... ; ,  i rags soaked in coal ell and mounted or  Gas Repairs/ .Modern  Garage 
+~ hmg pole, As much (.are as possihlt, L [ -  - - -  
should be taken to avotd scorcl, lng tb< ; of any size and any, make and :~: : "Comi~lete line ot +,' 
lla,l,s ,,r t,.~s. : a t  manufacturer  s p r i ces  New Cars :  and  Trucks  
I f  aa adequate spraying outfit l: i 
available, spray the foliage of the tree.' . . .. • 
1 ~ ~ 
1 
with arsenate at the rate of l~/z ll~s ~ i . ! . . . . . . . . . . .  ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
soon as the presence of caterpri l lars 1.," + • - ~ 'IllIMlUlIMIIIIIMilIIMIItlll$111111UlIIlUMUlI1MUlllIIIII|UlIIMIIIUI_,. " 
noticed. I f  the caterpil lars are iIltIp .,. +• '~:i 
him waited for .h im; n ' the corridor, than an ;nell in 2~/zlengthlbs.the°f dosllgepowderC,+t, G ive  your order to.us or  scud. i t  by  mail+ to.. . ,: Dr. R..DENTIsTC. Bamford +~ 
, eor e" shouteed - •~ , . .-Good-night, Ge g ,  " the be Increased to ~"  
c ~median to hin~ fr iend as  he turned to 40 gallons of water . . In  small amount . . . . .  : SMITHERS,  B.'C, 
go to his room;" +n~'+t~)' hls 'ho+r0r "he thespoonfulabOVeofd°sagbpoi+0 no°met° a buCkett°1 Or2of ,,,ate,table , . +: The Omme,  c a +  • Hera ld  + .. " ; . .  + I L  Hours 9a  m to.6 ~P'in Evening s+ ~- • " ........ , .+ :. + . .. . . . .  " i by appointment.. 
disc0veredthe co ridor,+ +that+ i~ii+. +~+lhgl,v~s, '.Is+. In IL, m,,dtng the tress :[nt~"randSl;:~:~;P::is'esp~ct'U" : • : + iNew I I?zdton,  B: C/  :: ': +? mlmmmmmmmtmuttumtm+t"tu'mmtm' 
With his, never .falling tact. the.. King ~ prevent, nd ringthecaterplllarstrees hec + g ; . . . .  ". 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  a' r~narlied, "Go0d-night xx a . . . .  h n the latter are ~.ery ~,_ ~, ~$ '~ $ ~ $ v 
remit,, "'-'~ • ,: , . . '~, , ,  / ly necessar~._.""~_,~ fffeettve metho( . • . . . . . . .  .. + +. ~ . . . .  . . ~ . , :r ~ ' 
I h l r ry ,  ttu(l  g00( l - -uc~.  ~ , | - , ,undant ,  Tne mU"~ ~ - -  ' " I ~ ] " 1 1' . : : " ' L ~ [ '  " " ' [ ' '+: '  , , '~  • , - . . . .  - ,,~ree ,~angte -  .:.':.  ~ B.  C .  LAND SURVEYOR • 
' ' " ' + ~ ' • '  '" / cOnststs in~ aPP"Y ' "s ' / "A  e°mpleteelY . . . .  ?r~' ~ RUtherfo 
q,he,2adiesAldofthcUnlted+~hurc, h l foot " .ab°Ut  4,1nea, e_s,,~'at~he band .I, , ,  , ,,+ • ' : .  I t  J .  A l |811•  : Ed"1  
in Hazelton mat"at  the .home oz Mrs. surroundlng 'n+.+~. . " . " " - - -  + - - ' '  +,'+'~IS ...... ::+ ; ~++ ' ~ 0 u r  Su sc puon ' I ;  ' Surveys promptl+'exeeuted' ; 
I.l C. Mndle+dn .'manday:afterne0n._._.._. , . ' " I t°+'erom the •plaeed'atgmuud'' A 'a  l eig+btgoodO+.preparatlo+al+°m + +, • . . . .  + r l  i + + + ;  - ,: + = - - - + 
• " ' ' " ;'•:+:" :"  ':++" +; , " ;  " f • - '"+tide' bY• boiling ' ' . . : .  '- .... ++ 14 ' SMITMlgRS,•B.C. ' " " 
' : " / -+; "  ..... !::.'.: :'. :,:. (:?£.f : . . , - - . * ,  , ' : ,  + '1"~ 11  ., = +: '  "~++t~st . l l . l~ I~ + +"= ='  = :.k . ;  - -+~+ +~. 
F * I k + + + + ' '  Oh+ +on ' "  ++' I  " '  'O+ " ' + ' ' +  + + ' ' ' + ' "  & I " I "~ ' t+ '  I t r  iS  • O n l y T w o  t t o  n ~  a r  ", +[rs.:]heon . . r . . . .  ""  . . . .  I ,  t 0 t  t 41n  m u .' r ' : ' '' ~"  ~ . . . .  I : U .. .==-~,+o~ +~r he  past +: couple of l  resli~ and ~ eps q~ , -:, +;:~+-nm~tS/bs' 
t l l e :  uut~v+-~+,  +-+. -- . " ' r *"  . . . . .  ~ " " IX t l l~ ,~ ~ n e  I I I I~  ~- t ; ta  . . . .  •+ . '  
' .+" , ;:.. ,-.+,+' "+ rv serlotts .condtti0zvl +hoTougld3, m,. ..... .,:,.+;-.., ? +. : .  : 
xreexs, zs  +-+ ? ,e  , :  • :-+: .... '+, ,7 ; ;~, . .  ' ,.+ ~ ,while nor+..: . . .  ' ~/ : ; ,, Y" , ..+.:+.::7-'..~.? ' .... :.. /. %:,'  •' ] .' ' : "+""  / , : ' . ,  . +, ', ' •<' +, ..... •:, ,,: :)';",/,i~N•':/.:".:' - . . ' .  •"'~ . ::-, 
az+d.:llitlt+ hd~b'is bchl for;her reco~ ez.~ . ~tlrrlng, t!mt ~ fl ++ "+ " ' ' ' : ,  : ".: . [ +' , ~ . , ,~  ;+ .~++, . . . .  fl %+. = + " "'. " ; ' ' "  " ''+* t ( St:''+ ~*r " " "  ,J+: ~ +~+'~++ ". +, :,+~ $~, i+ i+:+, ;+ , , : ~ + ' t + ' ': ' '  : ,~ " : ,  r . -  ', , " . , " t  : t ' ( '  , + "' 
I v ,'+ . " ~ , . J , . + + . . . . . .  ". p " * ' I .  ' 1 + I i. 4t ' . . ~: +ik i j " ~ P f t + + C ~ % * t t < P X ~ + 
+ + ~ ' " + ' . s + ' ~ + J i+4 I ~i" +~ ++ 
. • , /+  ? " • - . . .7  
i .  . ) k I I ' ' . . I ~ r ": k T " 
- .o  + " + . + , 
+ . , .  . . ,  . . . .  + • . ,  , . , ,+!  
: . . ~ . . . .+ , ' . . .+  . , •, . . . .  ~f}. . . . . . . .  
• J t ,  
t .  
• . . :  . : • 
KELLOGG'S Corn ~'lakes are  
sealed in a special  WAXTITE 
bag wh ich  is placed inside the 
red-and-green  package .  I t  
brings the flakes direct ~rom 
the toast ing ovens f resh  to 
your  tab le .  I t ' s  a patented  
Ke l logg feature. 
Some other foods have inner 
bags o£ a .k ind--but Kel logg's  
is sealed top aiid bottom • • - 
perfect p ro tect ion .  Compare 
Kel logg's;  The f lakes are di f -  
ferent in alypearance, taste and  
I reshness .  
Uncond i t iona l  Y guaranteed  
by W.  K. Ke l logg:  " I f  you 
don't consider them the best  
rn  f lakes  you  ever  ate,  re turn  CO -- .' / 
the  package  and  we wz l l  re£un~l 
your money." Made by Ke l logg 
in London,  Ontario. 
It is related that  s ir  Hai.ry Lauder's  
most alarming moment happened at t 
;~ Royal Command performance, after 
wltich a.man who was  acquainted witl 
5~.~ , .~  7 ~-~ • ." " • T:Ei'RRAC E " . . . .  : ~. • . ~ . -;, ~: .. '~. 
, .  
L 12 ..... 
TERRACE,  B .C . .  WEDNESDAY. JUNE 29, 1932 "'-" 
• • No. 27 
'errace Prices on 
. Lumber 
.Igh Lmnber . ' :~ .  ' No. ~ Shiplap 
I ¢omnlon dimensio n and No. 1: Sliip~ 
- - l ap  . . . . .  
1 Finish,  S id ing ,  F loor lng, .V- jo int  
; Etc. 
i~gles Mouldings, al l  Suppl le~ 
PR ICES ON APPL ICAT ION 
/ • . / 
o. httle Terrace, B.C. 
Brin~ your car in for a 
t 
Complete  Overhau l  
Agar's " ' :  " Garage 
dl repairs earefuliv made 
liland ~as. Full,steeR of 
arts, tires, etc. 
lenera l  Motors  ~Agent 
Terrace, B. C. 
P ilb rt H0t¢l 
TERRACE,  B. C. 
{unning Water  D in ihgRoom 
Eleetr ice L ight  Te lephone : 
T rave l le rs .Sample ,Rooms , 
pecial. Chicken Dinhei  ~ Sunda3,' 
" 75c  :. . . . .  .' 
O. "Box 29 .~  . . . .  . ,  • : . ,  
- -  I I I I I I~ I~@ 
~ - - ~  ~: :  = _:_- 
W.~' .  iBarfoot dean of .Emmanga l  
College," Saskatoon, who is " Spending 
[a two months vacat ion in  Terrace and 
distr ict,  left  on Wednesday for Lakelse 
Lake, accompanied by Lawrence Greig 
They  "intend •spending the .next f~w~ 
weeks taking in the  many beauties of  
the district. Mrs.  Greig and Miss Vel. 
ma Greig...Joined them later ln ' : ihe  
week. ' ' " " 
• ' ' : " ' " ' ' -  " ' I 
Mrs. Alice Munro who has s~ent th+: 
last few months ill Vane0uver will ar. 
r ive-here oil Ju ly  I s t  to spend the sum, 
mer  moaths in the district. Mrs. Mun- 
i'oe's ninny fr iends "Ire looking forward 
to her  visit. 
C.tpt. J .  B. Colthurst who, has the 
foundations in for his new e0ttag~ at  
Lakelse Lake has nmde arrangement.,- 
with D .C .  ,Mawhinlmy to undertake~ 
the eoml)letion of the job. With Day( [ 
in charge the Captain is ~msnred tha~ I 
it ,vnl  o,,n ],e f,,r occul, l,  .v, t 
! 
Whi le  there is not nmeh imikl ing ae- ] 
th ' i ty  in Terrace many of the local[ 
people have gope ahead w i th  construc- 
tion at Lakeise Lake. -Mrs. Hagen o I 
the Vanarsdol  Lmnber=Co. reeenth-[  
eonq,leted a suminer residence at the- I 
head of the hike, and 'has now pur - J  
e lmsed:a lot from ,1. B. Agal.' heal:; the ' |  
Lakelse Lodge and intends to build or" ~/ 
it r ight away. .1. B. Agar has abo~ 
cornpleetd the construction of  his ne 
boat and i t  will be one of the best 
the hike. 
The Ladies Guild of Knox Unite 
Church held their  annual  pienle c 
Thnrsday. Leaving town,et  9.30 the 
were dr iven to the lake by 0sborv 
S tout  On arr iva l  at  the Take the 
were taken over to Orouchies ]Beac 
by ~[rs. E. T.  Kenney where the da 
was given over to the festivit ies. Th  
ladies report having had a splendi, 
time. although detai ls are,,,~ot fortI~ 
coming.  This day ,be ing one set apar 
wimn men are taboo. Later in the da'. 
L ; 
r 
." .-.-~. -- ' --, -~"/ ~-  T- ' -,, '= ..... ±, 7elves, t IOWL 
- . • . .  ~ * 
i 
t 
.o:>?± Z " . Y i "  
~4:"  : 
~.: •.'.' . :-.: , . 
suaded the Oj ibway Indians. to .  
produce  a r ivers ide  .YerS I0n  o f  ~ ~" 
"Hiawatha". . .... ../'~' .. ,~,~,. 
A survey cf ~he Wolf WeekDro'-': - 
gramme reveals  a combinat ionof  ,. 
sent iment azd  excitement. 0oy-  
ernor Roosevelt of New York  :, 
Stato has presented . the  c i t izens 
with a Br i t ish f lag taken by the~ "~ 
tr. S. troops when they burnedthe  ..... 
Sault in 1814. The  f lag wi l l  be +- 
hoisted with apl~roprlate :core -  
monies. The  exc i tement  comes ' 
la wl~ea the vis i tors w i l l  be in-dt- 
[ ed to amuse ~daemselves runn ing  
- the ~ault .Rapids An  . canoes ,~ at- . : .  - 
i tending A lgoma Wol f .  Club d in - ; : . : : , ,  
~ers, and sympath iz ingwi th  the  ,.i. 
• nlucky winner  of  a ,bear ,  .which ' '  
animal,  J im Cur ran  prop0ses : tb : "  " 
raff le in liett of  one of  his'belov-, ' ,  : 
ed,  wolves; - ' The- : /dgoma Self-., = 
Denial Club .has . added . th r~ '  : :  
• pleasant features to  the 'pro - . . . -  | ira Curran, Editor of tho Sault I town in Canada, and that respect- ] g ramme The  ~mh~ .~. 
LIP Daily .S.tar, believos wlth Old,able strangers will be welcome I_, - ' _ -7_- . . . .  .-of th~ ..... 
;~am Marun that  "a  man who~ P lu~ hs+~ -,n~ -^+ ~ . . . . .  ~ : : ,  i cmo never  aeny memse lves  any= 
. . . . . . . .  - - - ,  . , ,~ -~  wa~. .~ t~in and the says  he .has  •been et bF a wo l f  is  ]hea<l~ear dnr ln~ W, l fW,~ ~+ +h,, I g, " y advise that there.  
_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
, s ~ expert  on wolves, so ]the background is total ly  compos- I g t, i ' ido . f rom Toronto on. t_e.'iii,.~i"/2;':.;. 
much so, indeed, that  he has per - |ed  of t imber  wolves, Hu.dso~i Bay ]Canadian Pacif lc's homiest tra'in;/~ ."~!z::,.~:Y 
suaded Sault  Ste. Marie to hold a /Barbecues ,  I~dians and whiskers a~d that: they stil l  se rve  cbe'r:.x~ !:;~?,,~.~ 
Wol f  :~reek, Ju ly  25-30. That is | J im Cur':an and his fellow.ciri'" with the~ apple pie in  the S~rdt: ' . 
t l ie 'kind of d week it's going to Izens of the fr iendl iest  town have whioh j i~  Curran says i s  b~ilt " 
. . :  . 
SWAIN'S 
, ,=  = T,x,s...,.. It 
Meet  all trains ~ j  
leeial Rates to  I ,akelse Lake ~I  
TERRACE,  B . 'C .  l ]  
__'_--:-_-_: _. I 'errace Notes 
~ w!len th~ ladies were  ready to retur~ 
home h acted as ferryman for ,hea l  
• Constable It. L. MeKenney returne~l 
on Wednesday a f ter  a patrol  that  too~' 
hinl tln'6t~gh to the Nuns vaIley~and tc 
Alice Arm and Stewart.  ' 
T. T i f fen left last week to visit  soy 
i'l'~ll Bulk ley Valley points, 
,Miss Bates, highschool te'aehei".- of  
' • X - . . ,  
be. J im Curran, the wo l f  expert; cornered the world's best profes- bes ideLake  Superior in the great 
~ays it wi l l  be worth attending; stonal long distance swimmers  for Algoma.' forest,  near  the  t imber ' ~ 
, that  +,he. Sault  is the fr iendl iest  I some real racing', and have Per- wolveS.  _ • . . . .  , ~- 
• .." , ,: . =,: ~ 
Miss F. McLaren, R.N.,. returned lit.. and'.Mrs. G. L. Treleaven of Ru. 
,,o~e]and. Colorado. arr ived on Men- Terrade on Wednesday f rom'Rupert .  
day to sllend ti le summer vacat ion in t ~ "" ' 
- ; - " - - -  I leayen will SUPlflY as manager  of tht 
the distr ict.  ,Miss Bates in the OWl|Or V. Steinert, Je f f  L ,mbly  and L. As- . [ loenl  bank while Air. Beveridge i s 'o :  
o f  propert ies in the Rosswo0d neigh- toria, all of Pr ince Rupert,  spent sever. J vac~|tion. 
lmriloofl. She is spending a .few .days al .d, ys in the distr ict  th isweek.  Tl~ey i - . 
. . . .  in town with Mrs. A. Ross after  which were imt Over the e~mntryside dur ing l  Braun's Is land bids fa i r  to come 
both ]tidies wil l  proceed t0 t l ielr slim- their, stay and before leaving express, back an one of the. important  strawber.  
~tvy ~;ainon Sunday night  pro- mer honw.~" at the north end of Ka lam ed a desire tO 10cute here befor.-iong, 
• ry areas of the district. Now the new llllch needed moisture to tile Lake. _ t 
t " brhlge in o n for  tr f T I  . . . . .  " pe a fie, clearing of 1'111.~ and gardns .  ~ . . . .  . it. l -esent  season Ires ,lleen idea ,J ,: . . . . . .  , .  ,, . . . .  
- -  , l'.h .~lal'[ln Of  thee ln'ovineial game for .~ettin,~ out new "flats of strawi|:, ] m,u  m gom~, on at  a gods pace, anu 
": hoard spent a ' few days in town li(,,~ H ichaudRlOS 1 )oi -- ~; . . . . .  ]11111111er of sett lers are planning to get 
[ ~l l'll('e on Wedl lesdsy aild pro. r ~ ~ . ~, - t 0,q . . ~, y mx Mr. and Mrs. Braun have set out a Th~ ball ganle scheduled for Sunday :lhey start, that  1931 was a di f ferent 
phu|tat ion this xeat and ha~e a piece to Usk on. Thursday morning between Usk and Terrace and to be year t'oy phlnting. Durhlg the year  of now gronnd that  is helng worked 
tore h~ laid out a prograll l  of l l l ayedat  Copper City did not colne off  they had to rephlnt, three thnes. 
I |e 'dono l lnder dh'eet rel ief 
owing to a nuniber.of  tlie Usk boys be~: . _ '"" 
- ] big Ilnabh ~. to lie present, ,} Have you pa id  you, subscription yo 
Is beiilg done 'on tim road con. I ~,  . ~ ~ ;' , ~. . 
OOp]~ei'"City and Valmrsdol o ' /  
paay- is '~provid ing the prater 
lei, t tlleir " " ; i 
..,..o,..,,,,<.o "If,, .+- ...... ": .": KENN:E  IY,., ' ': / ' L  NITED:'I:/- 
:n on Wednesday,, " ' .~'. "../,. '. • . . . . . :  .,.,: ..... .;,,, .:., :~].:..~ . ] 
McNish.  of. :ill,~.: Worklnau', I ~i F ish ing  Tack le  / ~, :. Z/:Tents .... ~ Mosxu i to  Nets  ] 
i " . : " ' . ,  . "';;' !! " : . '~ ;=~. , . ' L !  . . . .  :, ~ .~: !  
,ti,,n B;ih.~i"(,,as'in town for n I ', " Preserving'  " Supp l ies  ~"  ' ' " ' "" '~ ' " '," i,:" 
d.y ' : cheek i / /gup  0II re!uras J t  Ket t les  " Ja , s  .' J e l l y  Glasses . J a r  R i .gs  1 
Stout i s imlhllng n smnn|e~ / 
I pert arr ived on Saturday. ~Ir. Tre. ~ eeff!lii': and : it  '~ is" ~iol~i tlxa't~';~ r i , ' , ' ,~,~: i 
, , a i fey  
|an  ~xtent that  ~tn open se~l,~0n :u~i-it .~!li~ 
/ ..... , . . . .  elng seen In incrasing~-4).( ! 
[ mbers.¢thls year . .  In splte.of the deii~, 
dafi0ils . -of"~'olves- it  seems that~.~fi~T 
are increasing. Some' of  • them: conic 
quite close to the settlements, one"~lmv. 
lag been., seen recently "within half 
Illile of Skeena River  Bridge ~and witll. 
tn 40 yards 0f a house. ~ 
loca l  gardeners are a lmost  count inr  
the days aow when they wil l  have  m0: 
in other crops this year in prepnrat ior  potatoes. Se~'erai patches:0f earls" vm 
for sh 'awherry l)htnts next year. ieties are in bloom now. . .  . 
~ Nineteen th i r ty  tw0: lboks: l ike a bl 
" - ~ ' " . _year for wi ld f ru i ts  in the L'akelse V fl 
The (?atholic Baza ir  ilehl tn the Ca~ le~ The hnekl " ; ' " " ~ 
• . ~ • ," e~err les nave :set ' larg, 
/|dtan Legion--imll was  .wel l  at,earle( quantit ies of fi'(flt an -  ~"~< ""  ; "  , " " [ ]  
• ' " , . - " . " , a Wild ras luR~rr ' .  
and proved, a f inanc ia l  Success. , " ' hli6hes arebei/dlli== Wit"  "-~" ' ;" ~' -  " ' " ' [ ]  
. . . . . . .  . " ' : . . . .  ' ' ' .~ :, , " ,  .g  n .me '~egnt ,~) '  ~. ' 
• The In tervn l lovLnmhof  ~n ,,.,x l,h,a" ~ie l !  f ru i t  Las tyear : the  10eal.peooh...- . .  ,,. [ ]  
ing hunber that was cut during tim la.~t, . . . . -  .- . - ,  . . . . . . .  '. ' . . .  , :~.  . .~  :~.~,,[] .................................... put tip large mi"""  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . .  : , . . . . .  . . q 'niltib~.bf~Wild.'{,rl{it:':':";:: ~::;~: 
!re?k; :: ::' ' . ,  . : ' " .: '..:.+' .".., a11(I atremty plan8 are  ,being ;maf ld ' ;  t:6~: i ;: ~r:f:~;( mm 
" .: ' :' ln'ovlile f6 rnext  wiht 'ers .fab'le::,! . ' : : : :  '.: : : ' :•;:!• 
- ,  , l l c  TlIompson Of Igahnn'k'l.,akh was. I t  , . ,  r ,: ' .  • ¢ 4 ~ I. '1; ' : '  , : 1' ' ;7 .' ~ ' ' : ': ~ '."~+'~' :~41 
+,i . . . . . . .  )m,~,t;;0~a"n~,;'. ~ " . .  ' - ' :  ' atorormts. re Imrt~mat they  freqfidilt;.:.: ' ,.:~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'" . . . . . .  ~ ' iy hme to s to-  to av ; -  ""  ",, . .  ' " I 
, F rom .Xen0rts, reeeti, ed': f rom vati|ott's ~r0l.t2~ ° . .  31ie":,blrd~ I~Sis,t~. ta. ,sttth,~:; ~ ., ',:.:::~'~ I 
nar is o f  the dist,ict',ff: . . . .  taL ~:~.  ! l ine  l l lgnways, and.show:. l l t t l~ feint,,: : i :  
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  vt~"  5f  th  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~"  . . . . . . . . .  :"~ . . . .  ." " ' e. 'approa~nmg: ears~ Oroa~e lffi{.i'.'," ;. .... .:' that  the  local moose herds  are.m~klnl~ . . . .  . . : .  , _  , :u ,  ' .  ':. • . - . '  ' ., " :" ,  ~ :'i:i 
. '. , . . . .  . ..... .. • eome"mrouga tile" Sit,ere. wnlt'~r ~Vltlf •'. ; : :¢'.+, 
" " • ' " . . . . .  ' ed b~g .bVo0dsthis~spi.lng. ~" :: ':~: ::~,~ +C ".; '-! ;~ 
• .' "- , '.' . . . .  ,: ,~,".  " '  " • !~ ~.", ' ; ' : "  "%"0 
[ ': ~ ~ ]''-l['~ ' [ ~. 1 : l"" 1 ' " I~ ' [  I l[ ~ [ '~,][" ' 1 - 
Premier Gordon ,S. HarrJngtqn. 
of Nova Scoiia. bllS returned fronz 
his trip to Europe by the l~mpre~s 
of BHtain. 
O.rowth o ~ p s  In westeru 
C't:~;:da is now vigorotls lad  well 
:tdvazlced for the time of year, 
nceord!ng to the latest weekly 
survey made by the Canadian Pa. 
cific Rallway's lay/cultural de- 
partment, and crop prospects ia 
the West as a wh~Io are encdt~r- 
aging. 
Members of,the British party 
touring the Dominion under the 
auspices of the Brl~sh Columbia~ 
Government, arrived at Montreal 
aboard the Ddch~ss of Bedford, 
travelled across Canada by Cana- 
dian Pacific rail and lake steam- 
-~hip, stopped over a¢ Banff and 
wlll spend between June 15 and 
July 2 in Brltlgh Columbia. 
Delta Gamma.  one of the most 
important Greek Letter oxganlza- 
tions on the continent, is holing 
its annual convention this year at 
the Empress Hotel, ~'letorla, June 
27-July 1. Stepping over at" 
Banff, a Canadian Pacific special 
will carry delegates to the Paci- 
fic Coast. from Chicago. whHo 
C, anadian members from Montreal, 
Toronto and EAmoaton will join 
the main group at Victoria. 
If early l~romise is fulfilled, tho 
Annapolis Yalley should this year 
produce an even larger yield of 
apples than in 1931 when the 
total crop was close to a mfllton 
and three-quarters barrels, is the 
opinion of Iraqi,ins fruit men of 
Kentville, N.S. The bloom this 
year lasted over ten days and at- 
try, reed visitors by the thousand 
from Eastern Canada and the 
United States. 
~lss Con.stance Regan, Middle. 
burg, ~a., established a record 
for women angler~ oa the Tobtque 
River, New Brunswick, recently, 
whea she took a 27~ lb. AUan- 
tie si lver sa lmon,  the la rgest  ever  
cau,ght with a fly by a woman on 
that river. The record salmon 
taken in those waters by a male 
angler we!ghed 33~A lbs. 
Canad ian  Pacific standard ~im~ 
is standard time the world over. 
Prior to 188~, every town and city 
had its own local time, based on 
the sun, but in that ~year the sug- 
ges~on of Sir Sandford Fleming. 
chief o~gineer of tlie Canadian 
Pacific Railway, that the world 
should .be divided into 24 sections, 
one for each hour of the day, and 
that time within each of theso 
areas should be standard, wa~ 
ariel)ted all over Canada and th9 
United States. In 1884 the plaa 
was also adopted in ~urope a~,:r 
a con£erenee held at ~V,'~shtngtoa. 
Gilbert Mtll~r, architect, ~ of 
~'oungstown, 0., has a g.reuc!x 
agalnst windows and doors tu 
office buildings and summer 
homes. He fouud both too nar- 
row to admtt a moose head ~rlth 
an antler spread of five feet fiv~ 
inches taken from a monster ho 
shot near St. Jevite last season. 
"It looks," he wrote to A. O. Seyo 
mour, general .tourist agent, Can- 
adtan Pacific Railway, "as though 
bothqhe head anal myself will end 
up in the garage." But that is 
the ldnd of trophy to be got in 
the forests of Queboc. Btg h~,nds 
and lots "of them. (849)  
A h'~tnd of mine keeps a dairy, or 
la,rhaps [ should say the dairy keeps 
him. but, in any case, says C.J.A., in 
tho lhtiry..News, he got nicely bittoti 
the other day. 
A man, a Scotsman~ I believe, walk- 
{,d ihto a store and asked for a dozer 
"hlaek hens:eggs.".  
"l don't :know:the, d'tfferenee be'- 
rweon a black hens egg and a" .white 
hens egg, said my" ~riend, "but i f 'yon 
can tell, you had here '  come round 
and ph.k theft 0nt yourself." my friend 
s.i hl. 
The umn did so and l~lcked a dozen 
of the biggest eggs there were; .. 
"Ah," said my friend "I" know au egg 
I!r.m a black hen ~6w." 
'l'oney Greece 'has been allowed ou| 
,,f the hospltal hltho~il 'l~is,'leg Is still 
h~ a east; Some weeks ago Toney-plt 
ted his strength against hat'of his pet 
hull nnrl Toney got the ~rcrs of it, al 
though' there is still somo d/)nbt ht 
. l l l l a  3, s n l ind .  
d:vti~m in fact, The field hps to be 
lwoven a lWOducer. 
s II Doings Around Home ' [[t SO cents,': :[O[ L : i ;N°tary:Pa.lbi ic'.:  '. : '  ! 
Of interest toyou  and your fr iends [ I |  B . .  ~ : ?: .' |~]l 'Ill 
:~ " ' J ' ab le  ra tes  • | 
- - : - - - - - : : - - : - - - : - -  -- --".-- - - - - / -  -: i - :~1|  ~ | i.;eading:?Fii~ei!ahd.~fe/l[ 
" - I |  ~s ,  P.,-Fnser Hazelt0n j Insurance Companies 
FOR SAED--Fordson Tractor in" exeel. The greatest probiem, tn  eommet lon / /~e~t  doo, ,o  • • 
lent ¢onditi0n,....This tractor has had with he unemployment program seems 1 6 ~ . . . . . .  the, Anghcan church i 
stanoara Hanged wheels and also ~[he goverument decided that work is I- • •'" " REAL 
has a set of practically new sofid rub to be gh-en in i'eturn for relief orders " 0~ 
; zS i I ,~ .~[~: ;~.~ E .  Parker, Led, of .be .,.york---that ts work that is worth ~ •V  iWI  I IWE ~ ' n  
t ,~,,, ~. I-,. wnzte. Having no program of road ~ I • • I " I k  '~' ,~ .  _,sin. " A 15sY"rlp J i l l  
work is l, ro,'in~ a bl~ mistake.' ~~| ' l  | m ~ . ~  H.,.Z..-,-ON, B. C. J For Rent--Three roomed cottage, ~ [ ]  i l l,,, i • 1 ~ 41i~ r 
opposite tile Anglican Church, Hazel. The Omtaeea Herald i~ $2,a0 a Year Race ,b ,  Jun~ 13th t ~  
ton; furnished or tmfurnished~Apply FROM PRINCE RUPEi~T" 
to Ge0. l~IcGrath, Hazelton. DISEASE WILT OF CHINA ASTORS FOIl VANCOUVER J' The •. Hazelton Hospital 
• Mondays " 4.00 p.m. 
Tlle China aster is one of the very Wednesdays-  . . 9.00 a .m.  
At a n~eetlng of the W. A. to the II.tz choisest of late summer and early fa l  *Saturdays  - . . 7.00 p.m. The Hazeiton Hospital issues tic- 
ellon C6mmhnlty Association it was de ammnl, flowers. Much of its popular- *Calls at Ocean Falband Powe|! River. kets for auy period "at $1.~0 per 
eidcd to riot put on any form of ente~ ity with ardeners h - - 
talmnent for the lwesent . . . .  g .  , owever, has oeez FOR ALASKA month ifi advance. This rate in-' 
, ~ jmst own~g to the difficulty experlene Wednesdays and  Saturdays, eludes office consultations, medl- 
• led in sUccessfully growing it. ~l'h _ 3.00 p.m. cities, aS well as ali ~osts while 
J. ~'eweli of l,ake Kathl~-n lost hi: Jdlffieulty is hu'gely doe to a disease For tn lght lyserv ieetoQueen in the hospital. 'l'lcke[h are' ob-: 
home through fire :1bent midnight o] [known as aster wilt whleh iv caused , Charlotte Is lands. tntnhbl~ In Huzlto.n at the drug 
Honday last. [hy  at s~il  fungus attacking the plant.., TRA IN  SERVICE .~tore .or :i~y mall from. the medl- 
- -  through the root system and eventual- 'Tr i -weekly'passengerserviee cnl snper ln t~ndant  at tlie hbs~/tal 
Some good ore Is now in evidence 13' causing them to wilt and dte East  and West. • : " 
in the No. '2 vein on the Jessie Gohl hz spite of this disease asters nmy - Form[ormation caller 
lllJnt, I~roperty near Smlthers. Work J Ire grown satisfactorily when proper at- .'willie local agent or 
,,n this vei,v is being eo t inuct l . _ _  [Itenti'm /s paid t° seed' Sell and r ° t a ' t i o n .  The fungus may b  c rr ied On H.M©EWEN, D.F.&P.A.pt inee Rupert. II.C. I Hartin's 6arage 
]J[i~]] "(''J''('l t''''('l'[']" 'it ''ithej'~ "'J' Jthy.plantsJtheseedth°ref°re°nly seedfrom heal.elseseed CANADI  I Haze] ton ,  B. C. 
ari/,s while.the pablie school teacher, dislnfection practised by soaking hz 
NATIONAL will be cat five per cent. mercm.le chloride 1.1000 strength for • ' . Agent for one.half hour. The soil where the as- - Firestone Tires 
31iss Vere Dtvods0a of Sndthers was tors are t~ be grown is most important 
mmmg th~ successful students at the Once soil has grown asters which de- 
Victoria Normal School this year and ycleped wilt it beeomees contaminated' Home Oil and Gasoline 
she is now qualified to teach. She hK~. and the disease germ persists in  .that -~ ,o ,~. .~, .~ .~.~,~,~ ,- 
arrived at her home in Smlthers. soil for a long time. Such soil is ' Acetylene Welding .
spoken of as aster-sick and should be City Transfer Cylinder I lone ing 
~Iiss Ethel ~l'ondlnson has returned ave!deal for the cultivatima of asters. " . 
to her home after completing anothez In eases ofbeds of l imited size aster- Smithers, B .C .  Repairs to al l  makes  o f  
; year In the Prince Rupert high school, sick soil may be treated with formalin cars and satisfaction is 
" 1.50 strength and losses to the planL, - -  
Mrs. A. M. Ruddy of Barns Lak{ redaced. This treatment, requires the guaranteed. 
wsa a guest on Snnday of Mrs. Peter soil being spaded to a depth of ten Taxi and Transfer Service 
Smtth. She ntotored down from Smi- inches and th6rough wetting with the At  all hours~ Fifteen years  experienco 
thet's with Mrs. G. H. Wall, who she it solnti0n. I t  should then be co~ered 
vlsiting for a znonth. Other melnber,,, with sucks which have been soaked In - -  i "-' 
/ 
of the party were Mrs. Frank Taylor the solution and left for.a day. After W.B .  Leach Owner i - '  
Miss Avt~ W,d] nnd D. WaIL treatntent the soil must be spaded, eve, " L0-  w 
- -  three oz' icier times and not planted ' ] [ .~h ,W 
R~ports from MeCmmell Creek are for. 'a week. ~rltenever poslble prac, .o..,..,~=.,........o...,.=,..,..,~.~,,:. 
re the eff~,et lmt there is no room ou! tlee a long r6tatlon and avoid using'the 
tllere for poor nten. Thus flu' only i' soil Year after year for asters. . :,. . : 
l[,l|it,,d nl latber of  co]ors ,111d smal' Certain Of the asters are resistanf ,,priers 
nnggets have been secured, and for th, to wilt disease and the seed of suc~ 
prcse,,t . ,alo,ag Is jnst get,.,  ,,lants also l,ossess this ,nallty. L IDW . . . . .  
nicely Ulld0r wily. Some of the report:' selecting seed from plants showing, thi: 
of cmu'se gohl finds are without form.' 
Seh.ttls will elost~ on Thursday of 
this week for the smnmcr nmnths. 
Mrs. F. A. G|nldard teem'ned to he 
home here after being :~ patient In tit{. 
l-lazeltolt I Iosldtnl for a wok or two. 
'.l,lle l}o~ver grader got down fr(~zi" 
Smithcrs last Thursday and hasstae~ 
'..,mJc bark. but tim roads are in bette 
shupe as tt result of the visit. 
Olo f  Ilalh~Oll and  A11.~tht (Ioodeno|tg" 
lmld ~t visit to the I-][{lllSl~tJ canlp Ii 
Bell Lake last week 
Mary Rvabo aud Margaret .Wtndt :of 
Smitbers have both passed theh. 'e:~. 
andnathms'at  ~armhl school Vancou. 
vor and they are imw entltled to tem:h 
'['he elub members were cracking 
joke.~. "Oaa anyone tell me the differ- 
OllCt ~ betWcPli 11 ~C()~SI IZ l I I t  111111 f l  (~o(2oa. 
nut'?" askd one. 
• After a while, as no repl~ avas forth- 
coming, the speaker decided, to supply 
the answer. "Well," hesaid, "you can 
drink • out of a CocoanUt, but - -  
"Excuse me," l int in  one of the oth- 
ers, "but I happen to be~ a Scotsman; 
Would you like. a 'dr ink?"  
"Delighted." replied the Joker. 
"Then buy yourself a coeoanx~t." 
rhb O|nlneei'| Hernld ils $2,00 per year 
• - -  F_AST- -  
re,~i,~taoc~ a.d by de,'elor!,g now vnrl • On all F i rst  C lass  Staples : 
ties from sut.h selections constderabl~ v. This year Canadian National • . • 
offers four different fares to - -  
:~atisfaetion tn tile culture of aster:, Eastern points for you to 
maybe ohhdned, choose f rom:  New Australian Sultana Rdlslfis 
Finaly, if tile ~]lsease appears, sol'. 1; Coach One-Way Fares " l)ried Fruits and Prunes 
Ca l l ta ln innt ion  | ln ( ]  forth err .~pread Good |n  coaches .  • 
nxay lW l'cduced by prontpt attentio~ ' Baked Ha| Veal Louf Cheese Loaf 
to s~!nitary melton'el, i.e., the pulling" 2. Ingermcdiate One-Way 
and Imrning of diseased pl-mts as: they Fares  ~ 1)uN:h Maid Mayonnaise and Sandwich 
Good in  " rour l s t  S leepers  upon  Ell'cad for Salads 
a|~I  |eat° ,  payment  o f  S leeper  eharaes . .  
-- 3, 30-Day Round Trip • Sweet Cider attd Soft'Drinks 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF - Fares  o- 
PRINCE RUPERT ~ in all c la~ ot equip- ICE CREAM ~1 
ment  upon  payment  o f  s leeper  
@hiPs  OR, . - - - -  , 
IN" '£HE MATTER 'OF THE ESTATE 4. Summer  Excursion M c R a e  
OF L IZZIE CAMPBELL Round Trip Fares ' ,  
and 6o~ In  a l l  c lasses  o f '  equ ip -  . . . . .  , . meat upon poyment Ofaleepor Cashand Carry 
eharseS~ 
IN  THE MATTER OF THE "ADMIN-  . New Hazclt0n S0utb rHazdt0n 
ISTRATION ACT" C°mPlete|nf°rma'tl°nJr°m ": " Where Dollars HaveMore Cents 
il. lff~wen, D,F.&P.A. i'hone.3 sl~ort, 1 lofig,::! short 
Take Notice that by an order of.His . Prince Rupert . " ,: 
l*.n,a" F  IcB.  'oun , of the CA HAT IO l iA 'L  o,,,,,ty Conrt of Prince ~,,pert, maO~ •NADIAH .~;t Your . ,  • 
tl,e S,,,~nt~nth day o~ ~une, A.D.  v-~4eR-~, GASOLINE and O IL  
1.q32. I was appointed Administrator ' , ' " . 
of tla; estate of the said Lizzie damp. - " . • from : 
Donald Grey 
• y q "e .to zo wars same to me lass been a -at len"  1 "- : '  ;- r ~ -- ~ " '~ ' : ~ ' % 'P C n Erie hospital 1.'Ol 
~:ope~y2:rifJ~dl;32?,robdf,0r~l the 2nfl s~me,months, l ie hopes to"'bHng: her H agwxlget near the bndger, !
. . . . . . . .  . . u..Z'~ Y~ttJ.,t JA l ]n .  , .: .. , • • .. . ,  , : . . 
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